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SU1II!CRIBER8 who find this paragraph 
marked will know that their sub crip
tions have long been due, and that they 
are aalted at once to remit us. We wi h 
18 30011 01 po88ible to finish up the busi
nB88 or the year. 1.25 should bt;!ent 
by those who have had the paper all 
year. 

PRINCETON has a Freshman from 
Egypt. 

Tn new catalogs are out showing an 
enrollment of 571 students for this year. 

On bundred and twenty-four students 
are working their way through Harvard. 

Rurou's College offers two prizes of 
foIOO and $350 for best entrance examina
tion8. 

THE University of California has now 
over one hundred professors and instrnc
tors, and its President, receives $8,000 
pery~r. 

DR. ~R, of Princeton, is said to 
be the 8ubject of one of Thackery's po
elJl8, written while the Doctor was a 
pastor in Scotland. 

IT will be noticed in another part of 
the paper that a number of Des Moines 
Iadiee, who were once Erodelphians, in
tend to be present at the Quarter-Cen
tennlal Anniversary of the Society in 
JUDe. 

To Coup If Elm ot Knox College, Illi
nola, comea to us with a leap and hur
rah this week, and seems to be as frolic
lOme and full of liCe as a lamb. This ex
uberance of spirit is of course due to the 
fact tbat the Kno): man was the succellS
ful orator in the recent Inter-State Con
teat. A record to be proud of surely. 
Yet the Coup d'Etat is very modest with
al and free from boasting. Finley was 
given a grand ovation when he got back 
&-om Bloomington. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, SATURDAY, MAY 2~, 1887. 

OUR usual quiet and happy life in the 
. U. 1. was saddened last catnrday 

evening by the death of· Dr. John Mc
Grath. After tea, he in company with 
three other students went about two 
miles up the ril'er to bathe; about half 
the di tauce was pa ed in a bOAt, Dr. 
McGrath doing most of the rowing. 
After being in the water a few minutes, 
Dr. Mc ,rath and Mr. Lloyd att mpted 
to swim aero the river. WheD ahout 
twenty or thirty fellt from the oppo ite 
shore he sank and was s en no more. 
lIe must have known of hi exhRustion 
as he asked Mr. Lloyd twice if he could 
touch bottom and wa answered iu the 
negatrve. 'fhe boat was immediately 
rOlVed to the place where he went down, 
but he was not seen to ri e. The body 
was found after being in the water some
thing over an hour. 

The services were held at his bome 
(Mr. Lake's) at fonr o'clock Monday af
ternoon, conducted by Rev. Arthur 
Beavis. His remain II' re taken to 
Charles ity for hurial. 

Death is always sad, but doubly so at 
the threshold of active li~. lie I\'as a 
man well known by but few, and yet all 
who came in contact with him respected 
him, while tho e who knew him best 
love him bel'lt. 

Hi life was an example of "where 
there's a will there's a way." Having 
only moderate natural abilities by clo e 
application he placed himself in thp 
frout rank of learning, lie ~radl1ated 
from the Chicago Medical ollege in'M, 
and after about a year's practice of his 
cho en profession at t. Anthony, Iowa; 
he entered tile Sophomore class of the 
University. Below are the resolutions 
of h is classmates. 

WUIllEAS. in aocordance with tbe deorees of 
Providence the meseenger of dl'ath hae entered 
the ranb dour claaBRnd borue from our midst 
our ever estsemed and trustwortb1 olaae-m. te. 
John McGrath. and 

WHlUAS. in tho deoeasedwe have IOtt one wbo 
by bis affable dispOtition. hia oourtee,8nd kind
nea~. wove 8 golden thread 01 friendship be· 
tween ne, be it 

Rt.o/\led tbat ill 80 untltnely a close of a 
bright oareer and ueetulilfe ... e hal'e Buffered 
the 10M of a faithful friend and feUow 8todeJlt, 
and be it further 

BeBolved that we elpreee nur hearUelt Bym
pathy to bia bert'tll'ed friends and 16latl\,llt. lind 
aaSure them that .e ahare their sorrow and 
... riel; and ~ it al80 

lteloilled. tbat. ae a mark of _peat to his 
memory the ohae of '88 wear a bad,e of mourn
In, lor the remainder of the terll!l alld that theee 
reeolutiolls be.published in the we oity papefil 
and VrDll'rl't"lBPOBTlIiB and a cOllY of theaeme 
be sent to hia friend, and relativea. 

O. ~;. P!()I[lIiTT. f 
I. W.H.ULIfOI[. Oom. 
IA8. W. DoLLlKOU. 

And also the following from Irving In
stitute: 

WUUI!AS. deeth bae ·sllddenl, taken from our 
midet ou. resPected brother. John MaGrath. and 

WUDU8, we feel that in him _ h_ 1M a 
most faitMul member. and one wbo in bit Quiet 
un .. eumin, manhood waa an eumvle to 111 of 
that wbioli il beet and nobleat.1I IInmu 
obaracter. therefore be it 

, 
I J/elOlfJ(d. that in bie rdeAth we have IOtt a 

.. al u@ll member and J:igbly teteemed friend. and 
be itforther . . 

8nolved. that we·tende. our deep 81mpathy t~ 
hi be'reaved friends and 16llltionll, and al80 

RrRolt:ed. that these .eaolut·ona be publt,hed 
ill tbe VIDETH-RlIiPOBTJ:II. aDd COpiefl of thtl 
8IIme be sent to hie friends and relnliv"s. 

A. B. Noble. t 
Julius Li~qher. Com. 
E. hank: Brown. 

BE.'ORE t1 lies til "Bu1J Un of the 
-ationlll 'Educational.A ociation," con

taining the f\lll program for their next 
annual mee1inl:, which OCCllr at hicago, 
July 12th to 16th. Wm. E. heldon of 
B ton is president or the A oeiation, 
and Jalfle n. Canfield of Lawrenc , 
Kansas, secretary. upt. Henry 'abin of 
'linton is one of tbe vic -pr sident , and 

our Prof. Mc13rid on of th coun el
lors. The object of the Association are 
"to elevate the character and advance 
the interests of the prof! ion of teach
inll. and to promote the cau e of popular 
education in -the oited tates." With
in tbe A ociaLion are organized ten de
partments, as follows: The National 
'unci! of Edu ation, Elementary 

• 'chools, Kindergarten In truction. High
er Instruction, liQrmal 'chool~, Indust
rial Education, Art "Edllcation, Mllsic 
Education, chool uperintendent.e, and 
Secondary InstructIOn. The forenoons 
and evenings are devoted to meetings of 
the Association, while the department 
meetings will be held in .he an rnoons. 
There are six principal topics pre ented 
for discos ion before the A oCliltion, 
each of which i divided into three or 
four sub-headings, upon which papers 
will be read by som of the most promi
nent educators of the United tates. 
The topics are as fOllows: "The psycho
logical and pedagogical value of the mod
ern methods of elementary cuItur ," 
"The educational influence and re ults of 
the Ordinance of 17 7" upon which 
Pre . Pickard will read a paper entitled 
"What lessons does it teach in regard to 
the future edu::ational policy of our 
government," "The relation of the 
University, College, and Higher Techno
logical chools to the public system of 
instruction," upon which Prof. McBride 
will read a paper, "The means and ends 
of culture to be provided [or the Ameri
can people beyond the ordinary school 
period," "the place manual training 
sbould occupy in a sy tem of public 
schools," and "Wbat can be done by edu
cators to enUghten and arouse and ex
cite public sentiment in favor of educa
tion." It will be seen that these topics 
are all of very great and vital interest to 
our future progress and welfare, not 
only in an educational line. but also 
SOCially and politically, for upon our edu
cational status depends very largely our 
BOCial health and political safety. In 
these days of anarchistic agitation, a 
'!lore widely diffl1sed intellectual culture 
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and its attendant benefits would b oCin 
e timable value. To those of our tu
denta who expect to make teaching a 
profe ion, we would say, consider well 
if ),ou can make a better investment 01 
time and monoy than by attending this 
meeting of the ociation. Here yon 
could not but b impressed with the en
l<indling spirit and d ep carne tne of 
the proft' sional teachers without which 
yOIl can neyer hope to attain ItDY marked 
ucce . Arrang ment have been made 

with the railroad fOr round trip tickets 
for olle fare. pecial rates have Al 0 

been ecured at all tbe hotel~. The 
lifton House has been re rved for the 

Iowa teachers, 0 that tho e who go 
wonld have the ('hauce of meeting the 
lelldlng educator of thi tat. 

-0 recitation Mouday. Our thanks 
to the fa(~lIlty. The stud nts will take 
part in their way in the ceremonies of 
Decoration Day. Good idea. The . U. 
I. Battalinn will tak part in th parade, 
and tile . U. 1. cannons, thnt noble pair, 
will speak tbtl language which only can
non can speak. ------

TnE Irvin,s and Erodelphian mee~ 

to-nigi,l to rejoice over their new 
piano. Tile "1).t~p&.ofJ~ ajW, good, first. 
class pian is really an important thi ng 
in the history of the ball, and we are 
glad the ev nt is to be so appropriately 
celebrated. :[u ieal talent of excellent 
character wiJI be pre ent, and the con
cert will undoubtedly be a very pleasant 
affair. If there is music in tbe box, and 
we have every reason to suppo~e that 
there is. it will certainly be brought out 
to the best advantage. A Grand Baby 
we understand it is, and it is altogether 
probable that many will go to see it. 
DOllbtle • too, ptlople will be enraptured 
when it cries, and possibly some will be
gin to cry when it quits. We hall di
rectly know all about it. 

WE publish in another part of the pa
per the exercises for commtlncement 
week. And commencement will soon 
be here. The time tiies rapidly. It is 
believed that the commencement pro
gram of this year will be one of 
more than the usual interest. There will 
be one noted Iowa orator bere, Col. 
Hepburn, and one noted Iowa Senator 
bere, W. B. Allison, both Qf whom will 
in the week deliver addreasee, the form
er to the Law class, and the latter on the 
occasion of President Scbaeffer's inau
guration, and President Schaeffer's inau
guration including the retirement of 
President Pickard will constitute one of 
the item of chief interest. The indica
tions are that there will ~be a good many 
visitors and alumni present. It is grati
fying to observe that those who have 
been connected with the school once are 
glad to get back on occasions of this 
kind. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
E. 

The J"sws in session. 
Who found a hat on the campus? 
moke the "Doctor" se~r at hrllder's. 

The Laws moke those fine cigars at 
hrader's. 
What is a personal nuisance? The 

Juniors can tell. 

The "Doctor" i the finest cigar in the 
city; at hrader's. 

If a pint of liquor will make a man in
toxicated, so will :\ drop, in a certain de
gree, says Clerk Taylor. 

All members of the Law department 
are requested to meet in general lecture 
hall Monday, at 9 J.. M., for Judge 
Wright's closing address. 

beridan made a vacant chair in the 
cl888last Thursday, by going to visit the 
old folks at home. He reports a good 
time, and only regrets that he could not 
stay longer. 

Evidence taken by the Grand Jury at 
Ogden, Utah, showed that in a three
room house in that city, live Willard 
Bingham, two wive, twenty unmarried 
children, five married S008, with their 
wives and fifteen children, and two hired 
men ift the attic. 

Randall mllde a flying trip home last 
Friday. How de:uly he loves to visit 
his home. But some way the impress
sion has got out that there are other 
places in Davenport that lie enjoys visit
Ing just as well as home, judging from 
the ftlgularity of bis trips. 

The death of Dr. McGrath was deeply 
mourned by the Law c1888. Wherever 
he was known, it was with honor andre
spect It seems ard that one with such 
firmness of purpo&e and sterling worth, 
should be cut down just in the may-day 
of life. But snch is the ungovernable 
laws of the universe. 

Tbe announcements for commence
ment are now makiog way over Uncle 
am's routes, to parents and friends. 

The Faculty expect a large attendance. 
We hope their most sanguine expecta
tions may be more Ihan satisfied. It is 
certainly a matter worthy of comment, 
that the faculty were able to procure so 
fine an orator as Hon. W. P. Hepburn 

Mr. Menton, oCthe enior CI888, who 
bas been rather under the weather for 
tbe past two weeks, is able to be out 
again. We all hope tbat he will be suf
ficiently strong to endure the fatigue of 
the June examination, ~hich, consider
ing the arduous labor requiled, and the 
oppressive heat of June, is enougb to 
try the strongest constitutIon, and Mr. 
Menton is one of those ambitious (el
lows that can not be quiet; which makes 
it harder (ur him. 

An important land case, involvinl the 
title for a section ofland derived under 
a patent granted on a pre-emption settle
ment made in 1862, in the disputed Des 
Moines river lands of Iowa, is before the 
U. . Supreme Court. There is a large 
tract of land which titles in dispute em
bracing all or that territory covered by 
the bill whicb passed the last Congress, 
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to quit titles to lands in the Des ltloines 
dver laad df.s~fjct., an which was vetoed 
by President Cleveland. The President, 
in his veto to quit title to the lands, 
slated that the qn68tion of ownership 
was one for the judiciary instead of r,on
gress to settle, and so the decision of the 
court in this case will be awaited with 
interest by hnndreds of settlers in the 
vicinity (If Des Moines. We bave al
ways maintained tbat this was a. ques
tion to be determined by the courts. 

The great question is, whether the 
United tates, or the River Land Co., 
have the title to the land. The United 
States gave the land to the State ofIowa, 
for the purpose of having the Des Moines 
River made navigable. And tbe Legis
lature at that time being compo ed 100 t
Iy of sptlculators, bad no trouble in mak
ing a contract for the construction of the 
dams along the river. One dam was 
built and one little orphan boa.t got as 
far up as Ft. Dodge. The crew went out 
on the the prairie to locate land war
rants. The water went down, . and the 
boat never got back. We have heard it 
said that N IUe old lady took the insides 
out of the boat, and nsed it for a butter
boal, but we will not vouch for its truth. 
After the failure to fulfill the contract, 
the governent took action to recind, and 
thereupon began to issue patents to the 
land, and the River Land Co , did the 
same. It is purely a question tbat should 
be determined by the courts, and we, 
with the many thousands, will anxious
ly await the decision. 

It is a common every day occurren~, 
to hear people say that we have no law, 
that money will always procure the par
don or aeq uittal of the blackest criminal. 
But such is not the case. If, from the 
application of the best law that the 
world has ever known, a party should 
not get exactly wbat he thinks is right, 
be should stop and invp.stigate, and not 
set himself up as a target for public ridi
cule, by denouncing the law that has 
been the guardian of the peoples rights. 

It is seldom that in the administration 
of courts of justice, that a felon deserving 
of punisbment, d0es not havII rr:eeted 
ont to him the full punishment that he 
de erved. tatute Law is seldom thwart· 
ed, so that a criminal does not get the 
pnni hment he jnstly de erves. It is in 
accnrdance with our system of govern
ment and free inijtitutions, that every 
man should have a fair and impartial 
trial by jury. Is it any fault of the law, 
when men are tried by a jury and they 
refuse to con vict; or refW!e to release an 
innocent man? No one but the upreme 
Crea:or can give a tangible reason for 
the findings of our juries, and it should 
never be cbarged to the law. The howl 
from the defamers of our law, should be 
looked at· in another point of view, be
fore we give too attentive an ear to those 
who can not see any jnstice in our 
courts, or reason in ita findings. Did you 
ever stop to think tbat these same peo
ple, who cry that tbere is no jut1tice in 
our law, are the men who will sit on a 
jury and let a felon go free, and the next 
day, hearing of Borne heinous crime be
ing committed, and some suspected per
IOn being arrested and retained in cus-

Wdy to await an investigation, tb(;se 
very men will arm themselves like high
way robbers, and go forth and demand 
of the officers of the law, an uncondition
al surrender of a citizen, without ques
tioning his iuilt or innocence. 

We can not see why men will constant
ly complain, and do as they do. It can 
not be from a sense of justice that stirs 
men to rise like beasts and join mobs; 
they will one day cry for the execution 
of the horse-thief, without trial; and the 
next day sign a petition for the pardon 
of a murderer. This is why thinking 
people have so little patience with this 
class. They will claim to be forced to 
such deeds of violence, because of the 
failure of justice, while just SUcil pe9ple 
as these are the sole cause of justice be
ing averted. They are always crying 
against the administration of justice in 
the courts, when they must know, if they 
take the trouhle to find ont, that where 
a felon is tried before s judge, tbat it is 
seldom he does not get justice. They 
will complain of the inadequacy and in
efficiency of the law aud never stop to 
thiuk that they chose their law-makers. 
Blinded by ignorance, and following 
wherever their feelings dictate, it is no 
wonder that they complain. 

It is with unfeigned sorrow that we 
announce the death of Hon. John P. 
Rogers. The writer has known him for 
21 years; and from the first has been im
pressed with the belief that he deserved 
a high rank as friend, citizen and lawyer. 
His was a wonderful mind, filled to re
pletion, with common sense, aud sound 
legal learning. And yet he was a man 
of no pretension. To know him, one 
had to get near to him. To nnderstand 
his power at the bar, one had to see and 
follow him in the conduct of noted 
causes. III Hall v. U. P. Ry. Co., 3 Dill, 
515; same 9J, U. S. 343. He stands out 
before the people of Iowa, and of the 
whole nation indeed, very prominently. 
In that case Mr. Rogers was chiet coun
sel for the plaintiff, and won a decisive 
victory over that great corporation. He 
vindicated the right ofIows, to the prac
t.ical terminus of thtl road. He proved 
himself the peer of Mr. Poppleton and 
1\11'. Woolworth, iu all that constitutes 
the great lawyer. He had literally to 
hew his way through an untraveled 
legal domain. How well he did his work 
may be inferred from a perusal of the 
opinion of the Ci!'cuit Judge Dillon, in 
the court below, and the opinion of 
Strong, J., in the U. . upreme Court. 

But to fully appreciate his services on 
these occassions, especially in the lower 
court, one should hav;; heard the dispu
tations in that court. 

Mr. Rogers was a member of the 11th 
General Assemby of Iowa, serving on 
the House Judiciary Committee. Last 
autumn he was elected to tbe office of 
District Judge. Except these, be has 
held no civil offices in Iowa. In the 
year 1875, he was constituted Ii Lecturer 
in the Law Department of the State 
University of Iowa. From 1880-1 to 
the present time, except in the year 
1884·5, when be was prostrated by the 
calamitious death of his only son, he haa 
performed that work with fidelity, and 
to the ireat satisfaction of the I16veral 

.and sllcc6l8ive cla8868. In his death the 
University, the Bar, the Bench, aD11 the 
State have sustained a great loss. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
On Salar~ or Comml.,lon, for tn. C,I,.,.t,i 

New Book. 

By J. W. BUEL. the most popolarwriter 
ot the day. 

Alithor of "Tilt World', Wondt",,, "lIxlU Lill 
ill Stbtrla," ttl, 

The gr86t new book ot iIlu8trated natura! bl .. 
tory. A comptlndium ot the wonderfo1 w.. 
coverlee or modern Boienoe. A history of the 
maryelous things God has CT88tfd and placed in 
the 886 and on the land. :I'his book ooDibiaee 
in one large beantitnl and cheap volume, the 
good great and l86rued men ot tbe world, 
among whom are Mangin, Maul')' Owen, ~ier, 
Winchell , Booresbf. Wood, Hutchioson. Darwin, 
Buckland Humboldt. Baker. Cumming, ~8Dd~r 
80n, Anderson . Moffat, Hntton Girard, (the 
gr86t lion bunter). Holeb. Harris. HomldaJ, 
and many other celebrated travelere, h\lllten 
Rnd miSSionaries. '1he boo~ Is illustrated with 
900 81,leodi~ engraving8 hy tbe world'. Ilea 
artists, and has 810 extra 18J'I!e p811811 oontaiDiDJ 
1111 the facts reoorded in 0ger 1,000 volumee. 
Price, only '8. 

An agenoy tor this greate8t ot all "elf boob 
i8, in realitr. aI/old mine in itself. NJ capilal 
reqnired. Experlenoe is not neOOll8ar,. We 
t860h YOll how to lell books. Wrire at ooot for 
our spooial plan, large iIlu8trat3d deaoriptiTl 
cironlllr aDd beet terms-SENT FRn. Or betI« 
still to save time, 8end one dollar in dtsmplor 
cash tor an agent's Outfit and oomplete 
Prospectus r86dy tor work. You 08D olw_ 
in 80 d"}lI' time, R8 thou8and8 ar1l jOlt waitillf 
10 huy J. W. Buel's latest and beet w' rk. Act 
quiokly and C8DV8B8 your tOWl18hip firat. 

Atidril88 
DAN. LINAHAN & CO., Publlahen. 

4th Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

TEACHERS WANTED! ~lr;:i:~ 
and 1\ number for Music, also Art and 

pectilties. end stamp for application 
form and circnlarn of information to 

l'fA'rIOlfAL SOHOOL SUPPLY BUBUD, 
Mention this paper. CfJlC'AGO, ILL. 

Tuos. C. CAMON, Pteet. O. D. OLOU, v .. l'nII 
R. R. 8PKIIClIIII, Guruer. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking Bnsineea. Par iatent 

on Depoeits. Sell Home and Porelp 
Exohange, 

8.J.HIBXWOOD1,Ptee. J , N.COLDBKN1~ 
T. J. Cox, Vioe.rree. J.O.I!WITZU,AIILCIa. 

Iowa City National BaHt, 
lOW A. CITY, IOWA.. 

CAPITAL, $200,lXXl, 
DIBSOTOB8-E. OIark. T. J. Cox~.ThOl.1IIU. 

T. Sanxay, T. 13. Walea, Jr~ F. 8. mcGee, 8.1, 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewis, Juhn N. Coldrea. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

O1IIoe HOUri: from 11 L m. ) D. III. 

218 College Strett. 

IOWA IlITY. IOWA 

FIRST 



8ucceesive classe8. In his death the 
versity, the Bar, the Bench, an,1 the 
e 11I\\I'e 8u8tained a great 1088, 

N.w Booh. 

IA AND :LAn." 
J. W. BURL. the most popolar writer 

of tbe day. 

WANTED' 8 Prin~iraJa, 
I 11 Assistanta 

for Music, also Art and 
stamp for application 
of information to 

SOHOOL SUPPLY BUWU, 
CHI CAGO, ILL. 

• OABBOII. Freet. O. D. Own. V .. l'nI& 
R. R. SPl!NOBB. Caahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VINGS BANK. 
Banking Boain.eea. I'a7 ill .. 

Deposita. Bell Home and loreip 
Exohange. 

J . N. COId)1IU1 ~ 
J. O. ijWITZU.AIAoCIM. 

City National Bm, 
IOWA. CITV,IOWA. 

CAPIm, $200,IXXl. 
ICm)BII--E. Olark. T. J. Cox~.ThOl. II1II. 

B. Wales, Jr;o F. S. lIlcGee, 8.1. 
eo. W. LeWiS. ~obn N. Co\dnD. 

J. G. GILOHRIST, 
BU.(JI()PArB18r. 

Hoon: Jl'rom 11 .. m. I D. III. 

218 College I:!trett , 

IOWA (:lTV, IOWA 

• 
Binding of all descrption at the RRpuB-

L1CAx ,office.' ' ,. 
, 1 ., I • , 

Both Iow~ and Illinois coal at Reno's, 
on WaehinitOn Atreet: • 

Bee Pratt & trub for, umbrellas, go8-
amers, hantlkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
OOlI\OW, 

Blank paper and cards, as well as all 
descriptions of pDintinll and binding, 
can be had at the REPUBLICAN office. 

Go to 688h & ijunt's meat market for 
choice m!l8k of al'l kinds. 

GYMNASIUM. 
Open Mondays for ladies, 4 to 5 1'. M. 

TueSdays for freshmen, (1;30 to 8 P. hr. 

Wednesdays for ophomores. 6:30 to 8 P. 

II, Thursdays for !adies, 4 to 5 P. M. 

Frida)' for Freshmen, from" 4 to 5 P. M. 

aturday for ophomores, "9 to 10 P. AI., 

and LaW8 from 10:30 to 12 M. 

'aas pUll 
1110 '9J099IOS pUll SJOZlIJ 'saA!u'I 'Sallll\S 
10 aUlI aUII" paAlaaaJ wor a.wq I11Iwoq.L 
~ A1qan '8UISnJaAp" Ul os aq AIlW n 
e:lU1I1SU! JOJ 9 am8y V 'UMOP aplsdn 
u9qN. alqllO(lIA aJow alll silulQl ewo 

Students, if YOll want a horse and 
buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
come and see U8, We will tak(' pleasure 
in showing you what we have. We have 
the finest line of horseR, buggies, car
risges of any establishment in tbe city 
and cannot fail to please you, come and 
lee us. FOSTER & HESS. 

Dr. A.· C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0101, No ,. North Clinton St., Iowa City. 

0IlI0e Hoare: 8 to II A. M., 2 to • P. lil. Reei
dlaoe, 8ooth_t oorner Clinton and Fai robild 
sa.t.. Telepbone No. 16. 

A, E, ROCKEY, M. D., 
PHY8IOI.A.N & SURGEON, 

0601, No. 21 Olin ton St" Opp. Unlu,,,ltl/. 

HOURS. I I to 12 a. m" and 2 to 4. p. m. 
Telephone No. S:S. Resldence,4.."O ortb lin

klo Street, Telephone No. 40. 

Iowa CIty, Iowa. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
Ofa.ce, Opera. Elock, 

Clln ton Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA.. 

Llull PABSONS, LoVICLL SWI8HIIBJ 
P~uident. Oaallier. 

O SOANlZlU> 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DBlOTOas - Lyman Parsons, Peter A. De, 
1. T. Turner} G. W. Illrquardt. E. Br8dway 
C.8. Welob, Amos N. Cllrrier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON STREE1 

T~' ~ID,E'l'TE - REPORTER. 3 

SM.QKE. THE BEST. 

Pure Tobaccol ' . Pure Paperl 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPOR TSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAM1!:S ~. 

KINNJIOY BROS. :lfR.\IGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO.,: 

Suooe8£ol1l to Kinne), Broe .. 

NEW YORK. 

. C. L. MOZIER, ~/~r 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. Offers e:::I::~,:::e8 to thoBG 
who wi h to study B.ook-Keeping, Pen-

=: No. 126 Waebmgton ~treet 10"11 .t)'. manship, Arithmetic, ommercial Law. 
Civil Govemrnent, BU8ine orrespond-
ence, Grammar and pelling. 

CITY LAUNDRY tndents of other chools may spend 
, one or mor hours a day with us, taking 

CorDer of IOWA AVElUE AftD LlBI St. any b~nch we teacb. at rea on able 
rates. 

GeDeral Laundry WO' k of All Kinde. 
Pri.ee Low. 

TH08. WARREN, Prop. 

fRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAU StEBBIIS, Prop. 

CHOICEST CUTS A PEClALTY. 

Day and evening clae es j enter at any 
time. 

For furth r information rail at College, 
or address, 

J. II. WILLIAM ,Principal. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School, 
Every genuine Cigarette bears a J'AO-SUl1IJ of Corner Dubuque and Iowa A venue. 

KINN1IiY Baos.' SIONATUBl<. 

pecial Departments of cience, LaIJ ' 
gllage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

cbarge of experienced 
instructors. 

~~-""r 'Y ~~.~ 

~~~~~ .. ~.~ 

FINE PRINtiNG. 

THE 

I REPUBLICAN ~ 
~ JOB ROOMS I 

IS NOW 

KOI~ BROS., 
}dEAT MARKET 

Full line of Cboice Cu te constantly 
00 Hand. 

Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLLEGE STS, 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. A. BOCI, 10 CHIltOD Street, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery , 
Canned Good •• 

E1'8r7thing fil1lt-cl888 in the line of bilking. 
Home-made bre8d II specialty. 

TbA Academy ie well supplied with apparatoa 
for tbe illustration of PhY8icai and Natural 
SoienOOll. Students enterinR this institntioo 
hllve the benefit of the State University. 

Students from this AOlIdemy enter tbe State 
Uuiversity without ndditional examinntion. 

Bend tor cata logue, 

G. A. GRAVES, Principal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT ro"W' A CrTY. 

fbie inttitutlon embrace. a ColJeeiale De. 

AVENUE BAKERY. oartment. a Lew Department, a Medical De. 
partment, a Homa!OpathiQ Medical Departmnt 
and a De.tal Department • 

(J. F. VTO'J'OR, Propl'ietor. 

Tbe Cheape8~ Place to buy Bread, Oakes, 
Piee, ('lIndies and all kinds 

of Co~fections. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer io aU kinds of 

C-O-A-L 

The uoUedau DepartaeD' embracelll 
School qJ Lltu,. and a School qJ Sctlna. De 
~ oonferred are Bachllor qJ Artl, Batlulor 04 
Phllo.ophll, Bnch,'or Q/ ScierlU, &ad Chill Err 
, Inuring aocorcij.na to the OOW1!e of .todJ liar 
;ned, at the atodent'~ option. A OOIU'lle of Ltc. 
!uru In Dtdaetlcl iN tinll to the Senior 01_ 

Tuitlcm Fee. Inoidental espen88l1 ts-sa, or tc. 
CountJ Rep_tatint, IUa pet' IAIrm Th. 
,earia diTided into three term ... 

Tbe Law Deplll'tJDen' coone extendl 
~ver two sobool yeara of forty "eekl each. 
One year apent in legal atud)' onder the direc
tion of aa attorney in aotual praotice. or onl 
,ear .pent in a reputable law sohool, or one 
Jean active praCllice 88 alicenlMld attorney, ma7 
be received 88 an equivalent for one lear In thi. 

~~*::t~ IO,\VA CITY, lOW A. IOhool. 
Tuition, I~ per tern:. J' 1:10 per year, 10 

advance. Rental .If ted.books, II \ per year. 
Puroh8IMIPrioe. '70 fOr tbe two f8lln coune. 

Ai ONE OF THE FINEST." 
~~ 

If you want Printing 
done 

NEATLY, 

CHEAPLY, 

• PBOlM1:PTLY, 

OALL AT TilE 

REPUBLICAN. OFFICE 

Patent Kindling at 10 cente a bu.ndle. Seft 
Coal eoreenoo for bouse nee. 

Office oor. Burlington lind VanBuren Streeta. 
Leave orders at FlDk" titore. 

The ,lIedlea' l)epa.,Ullrnl. Twoc011nu 
entitle tbe .tudent to lIXIItDination for ~. 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture f-, I~ for the coone. Matricuia. 
tion fee. 15. No oballre for material. 

STUDENTS Tbe HOlDreopaWe Medical Dep ..... 
. .eDt. Two OOUllletl entitle the student to e~· 

Will find the finest and Inrge t assort- I amination for the deeree of Doctor of Medioinf. 
ment of Lecture tees same 6A Medical Department 

P E B F "O"lMt E S The Dental De l!artlDflnl For IIDDOunc~ 
, ment addreee A. O. HUNT. D.D.S .. lowa Citro 

ALL THE NEW ODORS, The Pharmacy Department, with 
Also fresh druas and P RE MEDICL'<ES. two l'eal1l oonJ1le of study. EIl IL L. BoltBnB • 

., Dean.lowlI it}'. 
AT 126 COLLEGE TREET. 

nl, BOU~EI'~ paE~CalPTlDJ ~TDaE, 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

Surce~sors to 

lMt_ BYAN, 

DEALER IN 

lor oatalOSUr oontalning full information .. 
to CODJ'l'e of study and eXl)enoel, addre ... 

J. L. PICKARD 

......... London Trouser· Stretcher. 
PAlN'rS, OILS, GLASS, WALL PAPERS, 
R ady Mixed Paints, perfectly ,"ure- ,,11 

.bAd s. Artists'MllteriRI 1\ Specialty. ~,)\,rt" 

... ,.. ,..~ ;:---$--$.~ I tive Pnper-banging, 

~~ No. 217 W uhington Street , IOWA CITY 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Take ~1!1"tr outot kntO and r toret 
pantaloons 10 O,.brlMI 8h~pc. l'rlee{ 
.2.110. AOENTM WANTED. "' 
fo r lreulnr. 'file best l'rc nI you can 
make to any Ct'ntl~mlln. Bole Wbole""le 
Agenl \" lllclJnlll'tl 'lIue , 

Q. W. SIMMONS 8c. CO., 
32 North treet. BOIlton. 111l\1li. 



FIl&D A. NvJ!: ......................... Pre8ldent. 
Eo B. BAX.IIR ........................... Secretary. 

Seelio) .. ..,017 Frida, neuin,. 

IIOIImIWT SOOlI'1'T. 
8Naiooa on alternate Baturdat oY8llinit. 

DSPIIWf SoomT. , 
SeMionlon alternate Saturda, ,venin,.. 

ZET}GA'l'IUN SOOII'l'T. 
Seuion. 0",., Fridar 8feniull. 

ImOTS' ODISTUN ASSOCIATION. 
Pra10r moetinll8 ,veil' Tueeday noon in 

Preeidont'. recitlltlon room. All 
are oordilllly inTited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co's booklJtore. 

Fine Purse. for Ladie. at Fink'. 

Fine line of business snits at Bloom's. 

First-class boarding at Buerckle House 

Greatest game of the season.-Mon
day. 

Look ont for the new lot of canes at 
Lee, Welch & Co's. 

Lo t.-Hodgkin's Italy, Vo\. II. Finder 
please return to library. 

See those custom made Prince Albert 
coats at the Golden Eagle. 

tern & Wilner are headquarters for 
everything in men's wear. 

Clarkson has gone to Des MOines to 
8tay uutil Monday nigbt. 

You will find the largest and cheapest 
line of underwear at Bloom's. 

The largest and finest line of neckties 
an the tate at the Golden Eagle. 

Spring suits, the best line ever shown 
in the West, at the Golden Eagle. 

Remember tbe Irving and Erodel
phian concert next Saturday evening. 

'fhe catalogues for '87-88 are out, and 
BOrne 2000 have been mailed this week. 

Grimm has been enjoying a visit from 
his friend aud former class-mate How
ard Gates, of Ladora. 

N. D. Ely, formerlv a member of class 
'87, now a ruddy farmer with bearded 
face, was in town yesterday and took in 
dress parada. 

ixteen base ball delegates arrived 
this morning at 5 o'clock from Grinnell, 
and are being entertained at the t. 
Jame. The game will be called at 2:30 
p. M., and in the evening tbe vi itors will 
be taken to the concert in Irving Hall. 

The ' . U. I. have strength ned them
selves by tbe addition ofB. A. Connelly, 
• pitcher, and V. TanUinger an excellent 
all around player. There first game in 

. U. I. uniform will be on Monday, 
when the S. U. I. nine plays Davenport. 

Bloom's show you the finest line of 
Prince Albert suits at prices tbat defy 
competition. 

.. , I 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Visit Bloom's new merchant tailoring 
department. 

Deyoe haa returned again to his studies 
from his home at Mason 'City. 

Davenport vs. S. U. I., Monday, 3 P. 

:at.; old Fair Grounds. Admission, 25cts. 

You will always find the nobbiest 
stylps of hats at Bloom's one price cloth
ing .house. 

C. B. Miller, '86, was recently in Bnr
lington in the interests of an advertis
ingagency! 

J. H. Li~tt, class '86, is in Nash
ville, Tenn., writing for the Industrial 
Publishing Co. 

A. . Burrows' residence is nt'arly 
completed, and when so Shell's mother 
wiU come over Crom Norfolk and take 
charge.-Newman Grove (Neb.) Era. 

The Seniors have received a sample of 
their commencement invitations from E. 
A.. Wright. They are to cost 11 cents, 
and those who desire them should get in 
their orders by the first of next week. 

Bayard Elliot of the Freshman c188l!, 
who was thrown from a horse a week 
ago yesterday and kicked, is as yet little 
better. The doctor says that recovery is 
only a time. We trust soon to see the 
young man weiland in his classes again. 

The Golden ~agle WIll positively save 
you money on every article YOI1 buy. 

'l'he scores at Junior target practice 
last aturday were as follows: 

50yds l00yds 
Craven, _ 20 13 
King, ... 18 13 
Bol1in~er. 20 3 I 
Gates, 19 4 
Johnson, (sport. rifle) 23 18 
Vandyke, (Senior) 22 16 

lit)' team did not present their btrongeet 
battery in this game and played at a ~is
advantage on that account; while the 
team against which they played had 
' three m'en from Solon and one from 
West Liberty, all of them good players. 
The featnres oftha game were Holbrook's 
catches in right field and one by a Solon 
player in left. field. The umpire's decis· 
ions showed fairness in his intentions 
but were marked by an ignorance of the 
rules of the game, and the University 
team suffered by several such unfortu
nate decisions. Our boys do not feel 
bad at being beaten by three townsC6m
bined, and are confident that they can 
beat any team composed strictly of Iowa 
City players. There will probably be 
another game soon between the two 
nines. 

The shoulder length mits and gloves 
only:found at Horne's. 

The following explains itself: 
MR. M. C. KINO, Iowa City. Just one 

year ago to-day you exchanged seats with 
me in the vehicle on the way to Mt. 
Vernon, with the ice cream as a consid
eration. For lack of convenience or for 
some otber reason the debt was not can
celled during the spring term of last 
year, and ice cream was Ol1t of order 
when I was in the city last winter. 
Please accept the enclosed quarter as ev
idence that I did not intend to swindle 
you. Yours truly, 

J. H. LlOolm', 

We lIlIIke thll foUowiDg extract from 
the proceedia,l of tbeHahnemann Med
ieal Boaiety wbioh we find in tbe ])es 
MoiDee Reguttr: •. After some little die 
Gallion rellardinll the condaot of the 
Homolllpatbio Department of the Stlte 
Univenity, the Alloriation Rdjourned 

Hammock., Camp 8tool., Fin6 Fi.h Rod. for dinDfr. The beet portion of the 
Boat Oars, T6nt •. Larg6 Vari6ty at Fill"'. afternoon wall giveB up &0 eillbt-seeing 

Regents Richardson, McConnell, Bur- the city and the base ball game, and the 
rell, Matthews, and Crosby, have been lDembel'8 returDed to the evening eee· 
in town several days this week, we pre- aion thorougbly refreehed and eager for 
sume for the purpose of filling the va- tbe work in hand. The department of 
cancy caused by the resignations of Profs. "Anatomy, PhYliology and HygIene," 
Philbrick and Smith. We understand was opened by tile ohairmaD, J. G. Gil
several candidates have beeu here, but chri8t, M. D., who read a paper upon 
nothing has yet been made known as to "Oerebral Looalizltion." Tbis WRS one 
the probable result. Everything betok- of tbe most soientiUo productions of tlie 
ens that the Regents are acting carefully 8btire les8ion, and won for the doctor 
and deliberately, aad we doubt not they tbe unetinted proli8e of hie ueoclltee." 

will make a judicious choice. Orang6 8tationery, very In6, al Fink" 

Ye terday morning tbe elder Mrs. Del MoiDes Leeder: A n~mber of 
Remley, whom many old students will 

ladielor tbi8 oity who Ire or bave been 
remember, was out riding with her 

membera of the ErodelphiRn Sooiety of 
daughter lara. he was attempting to 

tbe Statl! Univerlity, will .ttend the 
raise the top of the carriage whl'n the 

quarter-centennial anniversary. Mrs. 
horse took fright and ran away, upset-

Jame8 G. Berryhill and Miss Mella 
ting the carriage anu tbrowing Ollt botb 

Tuttle are aS8istinil in t,he arrsDgements 
occupants against a beap of rough stones. & tb'h 'd t be b 
B 

Among e o. er reel en mem rs ere 
olb were badly hurt, aud were found M G d L h b '11 ' . . are re. re e man, W 0 WI re-

In an unconscIOus state. lara especlal- d t t t. th b t M' I . . . . I epon 0 a oal a e anqae j ISS 
Y was serIously brwsed, reCl:lVlng an M W II ' b ' t k f th 

I 
. . sry I IamB, W 0 IS 0 spea or e 

ug y gash on the bead, and sustalDlllg t b h D M t 
tl: ., CI' ,~ d preeen mem erfl Ipj r. arllare 

o er lDJurJe~ ara 18 an A. B. of 16 an OIeaves and Mi88 May Gooore1l. A his-
an A. M. of 79 of the . U. I. tory of the eociety will be read by 1\1 rs . 

The game of base ball played last Ellen M. Rioh, of Vinton, wbo WI8 olle 
Tuesday b tween the Iowa City aud of the founder. of thtl society. Speeohes 
U. 1. teams, was won by the city team, will be giveu b" Mr8. Ida Osmond Hol
the score being 24 to 15. The Univer- brook, of Marellgoj Mm. Sarah Phelps· 

Bbode, of Burliu,tou: Mill r. ,L 
Hqb., of Oolorado 8priu .. :aado&*. 
Tbe .abject of Mr •. Lehman'l to .. 'w, 
"The ErodelphiaOi •• Home Bulm: tile 
IMud th.rookl tht'! oradle ia Lh bud 
that ralea the world." 

Heard something about a kidnapped 
hat, a ltolen hammock and a morning 
walk acr088 tbe bridge at six o'clock I 

Dr. Folsom will preach to-morrow 
evening at the Presbyterian churcb, on 
"Decoration Day." Why we decorate 
the graves of our deceased soldlen. 
Service at 7:45. 

Students remember that it takes thr~ 
cents to send the new catalogues. All 
who have mailed any with less than 3 
cents should call at tbe P. O. and ply 
the additional amount. I 

An interesting bit of natural hilltory 
has lately come under the notice oCthe 
writer. A pair of doves were good 
enough to select a nest on a limb slight 
Iy below the taxidermist's room on the 
museum floor. With the aid ofan ope .. 
glass their domestic affairs were cloeely 
watched, and this scrutiny reeulted in. 
highly interesting discovery in CODDeo

tion with the habits of doves in feedlll 
their young. 

Dr. Cones, in speaking of the anatolly 
and physiology of this family, saya: 

"The gullet dilates to form a capacioaa 
crop, di vided into lateral hal ves, or teDd· 
ing to that state. This organ secreta I 

peculiar milky fluid, wnicb, mixed with 
macerated food, is poured by regurglta· 
tion directly into the mouth of tbe 
young; thus the fabled tpi~eOri'a milk' 
has a strong spice of fact, and ' in thia re
markable circumstance we see probably 
the nearest approach among birds to the 
characteristic function among mammall." 

The general impression conveyed bF 
authors is that the parent places ita bill 
inside that of the young and POUI'l the 
fluid spoken of down the throat, but the 
modu8 operandi of the pair under COI18id 
eration was quite different from our pre-
concei ved ideas on the subject. , 

The two nestlings both feed at ODCI, 

each placing its bill inside that or tbe 
mother, one on each side, thrusting it II 
far into her throat as possible. Then the 
mother begins to work her head up and 
down with a peculiar pumping motion, 
lifting both the little ones nearly 00' 
their feet at each upward motion. Thil 
process is energetically kept up for per
haps a minute when all partiee atop to 
breathe and then are ready to resume 
the wllOle feeding, lasting about five 
minutes. The male parent also feeds tb. 
little one In the same manner. So. many 
perfectly satisfactory ollaervatioDi 
were made of this remarkable perronn· 
ance that there is no doubt as to ita ac
curacy, and we now know that instead of 
the motber pouring the milky fluid dJ. 
r cUy iuto the crops of the young tbe 
latter takes it from the parent's throat 
and swallows in the usuru manner. So 
we see that not only the expression 
"pigeon's milk," but also "Bucang dollfi' 
has considerable foundation in fact. 

BLOOM'S fONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquarters for custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods. OnePriceonly. Allgood! marked in plain figures. 
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Visit 
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allbjeo' of Mra. Lehman'. to .. 'ii, 
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mm floor. With the aid of an ope .. 
their domestic affail'8 were cloeely 
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Iy interesting discovery in COIlJlIlC" 
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young. 
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lhysiology of this family, says: 
lle gullet dilates to form a capaciooa 
divided into lateral halves, or tend· 
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liar milky fluid, wnich, mixed with 
I ated food, is poured by regurglta
di~ectiy into the mouth of tbe 

g; thus the ' fabled 'pi/l:eon's milk' 
, strong spice of fact, and in this re
able circumstance we see probably 
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e general impreseion conveyed '" 
01'8 is that the parent places ita bill 
e that of the young and poure the 
spoken of down the throat, but the 

18 operandi of the pair under coud
on was quite different from our pre
eived ideas on the subject. 
e two nestlings both feed at once, 
placing its bill inside that of the 

ler, one on each side, thrusting it .. 
Ito her throat as poseible. Then the 
ler begins to work her bead up aod 
I with a peculiar pumping motion, 
g both the little ones nearly off 
feet at each upward motion. Tbie 

las is energetically kept up for per
a minute when all parties stop to 
he and then are ready to resume 
wAole feeding, lasting about five 
tes. The male parent also feeds the 
one in the same manner. So. maoy 
ctly satisfactory obaervatioDi 
made of this remarkable perform. 
that there is no doubt as to ita 10-

'y, and we now know that instead of 
~other pouring the milky fluid cH
r into the crops of the young tbe 
· takes it from the parent's throl& 
Iwallows in the usual manner. So 
:ee that not only the expression 
,on's milk," but also "sucking do"'" 
onsiderable foundation in fact. 

S A SPECIALTY. 
:ed in plain figures. 
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Com~encement Proaram. 

bie following is the order of com
lDencement exercises: 

FRIDAY, JUNE 17,4 P. )I. 

·Batal/ion DriU allel DrUB Parade. 
FRIDAY, JUNK 17,8 P. M. 

Allnivmary .&ercim of LiUrnry &cietita. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 4 P. M. 

l1I4ncdlor'a Ololing Addrus to Law (,~m'. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 19. 4 P. ll. 

Baccalaureau Addrus. 
MONDAY, JUNE 20,4 P. M. 

ClCU8 Do" .&erci.!eB. 
MONDAY, JUNE 20,8 P. ~r. 

Band Concert. 
TUBSDAY, JUNE 21. 10 A. ll. 

.c- acus Gradualion.-Addreu by Hon. 
W. P. Hepburn. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 2 P. M. 

Alumni Bl.Ulineu Meeting. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 8 P. M. 

Alumni Anniversary. 
Hem. John Campbell, Colorado Springs, 

Col., Orator. 
11,.. Lilzie C. &erll!'JJ, Burlington, Essay

ill 

TUESDAY, JUNE, 21, 9 p. M. 

President', Reception. 
WEDNBSDAY, JUNE 22,9 A. M. 

Oroduatillg .&erci8es of Collegiate Depart
mmt. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1 P. M. 

Reunion and Collal.i()TI. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE ~2, 4 P. M. 

laauguration of l're8id~l11 /Schaeffer. 
A~Hon. W. B. Alli8()T1. 
Adtlru. by President Schaeffer. 
A~ng oath of office. 

Conoert at Irving Hall, To-night 

hi ... Ii. Gaynor. Mr. Ed Braude. 
IliII rio. Reno. Mr. U. P . J obnlon. .'eU Coz. Mr ..... B. Noble. 

PART I. 

l Grertuf9-Der Freiaobutz . ......... .. . Weber 
~ .. Qqartette-Annit' JAurie--Dudley Buok 
• V_I Bolo-Tby Sentinel am I .. .... Watson 
.. "-' Solo-Valse .... .. . . ........ . ... Chopin 
5. Violin Bolo-Legende ..... , ...... Wieniawslri 

PAliT u. 
1, DeeIam.tion .............. Hl)w Rnb, Flaled. 
I, l'Iaao Bolo .. .. ...... XlV Bonate (hoonlight) 

Beethoven. 
.. Vocal Bolo ...... .. ................ ... Seleoted 
t. Piano Bolo-Va1se Caurice ...... . Hnbenstein 
5 Qaartette .... Tbe Night Birda Whisper Boft 

and LoW.'. ____ _ 

To be Absolutely Certain 
of moat things is difficult, but if the uni
ted testimony of people in every walk of 
liCe, for more than a qnarter of a century, 
be good eVidence, then dyspepsia, lose of 
appetite, headache, wakefulness and de
bilitation, from whatever canse, may be 
eared by Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. 

..... SauhfIle, Peck'. Bad Boy, Peck', 

..., of tile War, am .ye'. 40 Lin 

.. oUter LIIrI, ud Dluy other BooD 
1IIIa,. &lao lew Pocket BooD for Lad· 
.... ud ... y other Do,elHn beside a 
lute luortlleDt 01 PilhlDg 'aotle ud 
IIIIS." .... Jut o,ued at PIH'8, 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 
J" 

COMMENCEMENT. 
Now that C8tnmencement i ~ near at 

hand, every stllde~t will want new shoes 
for the occasion. \V e therefore remind 
our readel'8 01 the fact that Stewart 's is 
the only place -in Iowa 0ity where yOll 
can lind just wh.at you wallt ill the shoe 
line. Stewart's i.:l headqnarters on foot
wear. Everything new, neat and desir
able, anti no fancy prices. 128 Wash ing-
ton street. ______ _ 

For the German Bant;st Brethren 
(Dunkards) Annnal Gathering at Otta· 
wa. Kan., May 27th to Jllne 3d, the Bllr· 
lington, Cedar Rapids & ortheru Rail
way will sell round ti; p tickets from ai I 
principal stations to OttaWR, Kansas, and 
return, at the rate 'Jf one fare for round 
trip. Tickets will be sold on May 25th 
to 29th, inclusive, good to return within 
30 days. 

J. E. HAN EGA , 
Gen. Tk't and Pass Agt., 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
------

Bargain in Music I 
This .Favorite Album of Song~ auti Bal
lads, containing 32 pieces of choice and 
popular music, full sheet music size, 
with complete words and music and 
piano accompaniment is finely printed 
upon heavy paper with a "ery attractive 
cover. The following are the titles of 
the songs and ballads contained in the 
Favorite Album: As I'd Nothing Else 
to Do; The near Old ongs of Home; 
Mother, Watch the Little Feet; Oh, You 
Pretty, Blue·eyed Witch; Blue Eyes 
Katy's Letter; The Paseing Bell; I saw 

,E au ~iseing Kate; Wp,n't Yon Tell Me 
Why, Robin; The Old Garden Gate; 
Down Belpw the Waving Lindens; Faded 
Leaves; All Among the Summer Roses; 
Touch the Harp Gently, My Pretty 
Louise; I Really Don't Think I Shall 
Marry; Dreaming of Home; The Old 
Cottage Clock; Across t,he Sea; A Year 
Ago; Bachelor's Hall; Ruth and I; Good 
Night; One Happy Year Ago; Jennie in 
the Orchard; The Old Barn Gate; Jack's 
Farewell; Polly; Whisper in the Twi
light. This is a very fine collection of 
real vocal gems, and gotten up in haRd
some style. Published in the usual way 
and bought at a music store, these 32 
pieces would cost you $11.20. We bought 
a job lot of this music at a great'llC1'ijice, 
and as the holidays are past, we desire 
to close out our stock at once. Will send 
you the entire collection well wrapped 
and postpaid for 40 cents. &00 immedi
aJ.ely. Addrese, 

THE EMPIRE NEW CO., 
!)yracuse, N. Y. 

EBSTER'S 
Unabridged Dictionary, 

A Dictionary 
118,000 Words, aooo EDgravfDg8~ 

Gazetteer of the World 
of 25,000 ':'illcs, and II' bulub., I Biograplllronl Dictionary •• ''''I'J' ~ 

...... uod of neW'ly 10,000 Notod Por ons, 
~r:! All in oue Book • 

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT. 
G • .It C. MERRIAM clCO., Pub'rs, Sprlngfioltl, ~rMI. 

8teamboat 1.1(. In • au. 
My first venture in steamboat life wn~ 

In ltl4a, 4nd th('n I thought It Wtlll a very 
risky OIlC. The llrst oo-t I OWIlt.-o WIIM II 

II ttlo stCI'U wheeler, the Lucilla, tile tlr~t Sf. 
Louis aud Alton daUy pucket. At, t!1Il1 
time Alton had but oue stret't T1tnlllll~ 
back from the river bank. CIOill to 1.hl' 
boot landing I had a little Iltorl' with nil 
my little fortune inve8ted. ShorLly n(tN 
1 had opened out, along came a minister 
who owned the Ll1dU". Ile Willi diM· 
conTagcd with hill elfortiM steam boat,1 ng, 
I\l1d WHlltcd me to take the bent off hil' 
hands. One LhollSIlUfl dollurs wnl! the .Ig· 
m'c; t:l800 ensh and tbc bnlance ill two or 
tbl'c(l months. I finaU y ngrei.!d on $f)()O 
enGh nnd the balance on time. HolV \I'M 
I to get the money? It was nA llifficult uf 
solntion as the Intel'l'tlLte commer 0 lJnz· 
zlc. But I got It. I went uround to the 
bll!\ltl~SS men of Alton, uOI'rowl'l l S2G 
Cram t11j~ one and 30 from auother, /141(1 
not one of tltem knew UlILt I had 001'
Towed from the other. In ~botl t two 
hours I hnd the $500 tOltether, closed lbe 
barr,.:la nnll stnrtcd for St. Lonis the next. 
dny. 'l'b<, uout \\IR. n Sllccess, Ilnd I 
c\c:!I'c:1 11 11 indebtCllness iu two trip!!, 
'l'hi" In urlcf, I ~ tbe history of the first 
Allon fi nd St. Louis boat,-Cl1pt, J,u, 
moatho ill Globc·D(lmocrat. 

A r .. "too ... ,,, ~h,,\\' C" et4. 

A ~00\1 ~l'lIing Ill'ticle i~ the gartel·. Thi8 
\'~ry pl'l1rtlnll. 1111(1, in u)<1 day!!, nCn'T 
"wlltl''',I'(1 111,u"c II whtspel' Ql'tldl', Illl~ 
lJt'rflon~ qllltr. 1\ fCIltllre 1\1 the show l'IL~C!!. 
II I' n .. I "n~er n ~ecret that 1/lc1I('~ wear 
[l'nJll"l'q. II lri:(' hclng llumWl'crl with pOptl-
1:11' l'Il·~c nl /l tio ll pin s for bll'lhdIlY~. 'wII
.lillg~ nllll o.her occasIons. '1'11(, gnl'tcr~ 
II n ' of colol'ed silk elusttc, 0 1' uf fine 
Il ll tth:l' (URIlOlly tht" former) lint! fast<,ued 
will, 1(01.1 0 1' silvcl' lJuckles 111111 c1aRps. 
Ti ll'S!' hur:kl('!< IJr ciusps are variou Iy Ile
( : (11 :11/',1. thr \·r , y lIewt:: 1 s tyle being per
J 'II)J~ II Ilee'Jrlltlv{: 1l101JI>glam IIp\Jlied, 
l\elie,1 or tnU:I,(\ UII witl, eUlllllcl.- JeweJ· 
Cl '" L'iJ( 111:11'. 

Tltl' I'hmo n", or Tn" •. 

The IIl'O t of II fin: is ,·CI·Y IIllule to lint 1\ 
plallo out of IUlIe. 'fills Is not dlle II) the 
cspntllling nnd contTllcttng uf thl' ~trlng9, 
os g('nerl1l1y supposed, hut tu tltl' '·lIria
tlolls Ilrodncell in the sonnding I tO!tr(l~ lIn
tl cr thl! inflllcnce of the illcreascd Ilryness 
or the Ilirt e pecially ill furnace heated 
hon~cs . ollnding boal'~s nre mll(h: uf 
!lprncp. hecl1l1se of tbc superiur r",'Olllmoe 
of l ltll l t im\)('r, hilt sprllCC, of all wlJ(l(ls, 
I ~ mO~ 1 u IT'!rte(\ lJy chllllgCti 1/1 lelllltt:1'f1-
"Jl'~ -~l' \\ York Sun. 

Tlone ts ble iD effect May 8tb. 1887: 
Trains leave Iowa City, Be follows: 

GOING EAST. 
Mail- No. a ... ..... ......... .......... . 11:60 A ••• 
Ezprees-No , 40 ...... ....... ....... .... 1:WA ••• 
Passenger- No. 47 . .......... .. . ..... ' .. 12:50 P ••• 

OOUIO WBS1. 

Mail- No.4 ... ... . . . ... ................. HX)p .•• 
Expre~s-No . .41 .... .... .. . ... ..... .... 8:20p.ll. 
A('commudatlon - No. 46 ........ .. . . '.' 9:45 A ••• 

-:'1111"" .... ble CM ,,_ I .... ,. 
Wll8TWARD PA8@1INOJ:1l TJl.&UO~, 

~u. 1, L< a 7el ......... ... ... ..... " 9:)) P II 
No. P:OO A • 
!If:!. U:2II A 10 

I OQOIl1I0DAflOlf 

!fo •• 1, Lellvee ... , ... . ....... . .' l:6f> 4. II 
No.1 ' .. I:U .. 
No.H .:~ 
~o , )g camee .... eDgen llO fJnoer thao 

Blutb Am"," 
'AR'1'WAftD P~.IIG'Jl 'fB4J.~ 

No, I, t.eavee ..... . ........ ..... _ .. . 6:«14. r-
No.IO, " ...... .. ..... _ . . .. .... . 3;20 P • 
No... •• 8 :05 .. 

AOOOIOlODAflOIl rlQIOBT. 
No. Ill. .. .. ....... .. . .. 10:16" • 
!fo.l4. ft:\I(\ ~ • 

.!I 

We are now turning out the 

FINEST -:- PHOTOS 
~IN tHE WEST.~ 

And at the Lowe t Pl'ice in the 
City. Quality and finish con· 
sidered. We put out notbing but 
THE BE T WORK, lInrl we GUARAN

TEE SATISFAOTION. 

D. RAD COOYER, 
Proprietor. 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE, 
Special ~ Contracts Solicited 

at'LOweat Rates. 

OFFlgE WITH ElPREn~TELEeRAPR '0 
R. A. McCHESNEY, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OIEAT BAIOAlIS 11 FIlE SHOESt 

We are boUer preQllrod to fuml h FINE 
ElHOES at LOWER PRICES than o.cr before. 
'rbe beot t2 Gents hoo in the Oily. Flee line of 
l:lLIPPERS ClIEAP. Call and eZRm'ne them. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubuQueStree 

rOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Students' olub will find fresh Butter, Eggs, and 
Uountry Produce alway. on hand. 

Tbis is tbe place to bl17 cheap. ftlr we do our 
own work. anti soli for oub. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods 
The only placein the city where stylish, we\1·fitting garmentsare made to measure. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

GEORGE ELIOT. 

BY ~'. B. TRACY. 

AW.lrded First Prize In Junior Contest. 
The tendencies of an age produce its 

ber . The idols of a century are the 
exponents of its character. ain in its 
might of brawn, the primeval world wor
sh ipped the warrior. Proud in its power 
of mind, the world now honors 
the scholar. The transition from the 
period of phYRical adoration to the era 
of mental exaltation has bee n slow and 
toilsome, as mankind witb tardy and 
haiti nil steps has at last advanced to pay 
its devotion at the shrine of intellect. 
The achieve1llents of scores of pat;en~ 
toilers have made t)le last three c ntur
i08 mighty leap in thi slow march to 
truth. In each of the e centurie , one 
character, by iridescence of genius /lod 
inwnsity of human sympathy, ha beeu 
marked pre-eminent. These characters 
are bake peare, Go the and Georl(e 
Eliot. 

Upon tile works of every author is 
stamped some great, distingui bing marl.. 
In his magic power of description, cott 
has no equal; in the realm of ke n satire, 
Thackeray stands alonej in the spbere 
of p ychologic analysis, George Eliot 
reigns supreme. To her, life is a great 
problem, and the struggles of the Boul its 
great solution. be peel's eagerly Into 
the subtle mysteries of human existence 
and strives to find her way into its io
nermo t labyrinths. be lifts the veil 
from life and bids us watch tbe cease
less contentions of the emotions, the hid
den struggles of conscience, the never
ending war of reason with p ion. With 
the exact skill oHhe surgeon, sbe probes 
to the depths of the heart, lays bare 
every impulse, reveals every thought. 

he traces with the same fidelity, the se
cret motiv wbich impel a horrible 
crime, and those which prompt a noble 
deed. She leads us into the very beings 
of her character, where we feel the 
81lme great influences which rule their 
action and the same liel'ce passions 
wbicb rage in their breasts. 

In the writings of George Eliot are dis
played the sharpest contrasts. 'he is the 
eel'ere t critic, yet ever shrinks from cri
ticisD1S. he cheri bas lofty ideas, yet 
despises no true emotion. With the 
matclde skill of an artist sbe places 
side by side the dark garments of vi~ 
and the white robes of virtue. On one 
pa te she lead us into the profoundest 
philosophyj on thy next, into the shal
low t societv go ip. he often attains 
her climax by suddeD bouud , but Illore 
often by gradual steps. he adorns with 
the rich g illS of her g niu alike the 
great and the small, the universal and 
ttlO individual. With the same skillful 
brusb he paint the grent al'onarola in 
sunny Flonince, and little Maggie in ber 
nortuorn Engli h home. lIer work 
abound in quaint, humorou faneie as 
well 118 great, ab tract lruth~ . 

poll the life (lnd inllu nee of George 
Elklt, falllo 000 shadow, deep and dark. 

That shad!\w i her religi9us belief. How 
strange that she, who ever searcQes out 
the mysteriA of · mau's natilre, ca'noot 
grasp a realil!ation of the source and detr
tiny of hi soul! Yet she has no God. 
Immortality i . Qut ~ pleasiug 'tictio.n. 
The oul is imprisoned in thtJ body and 
peri hes in it cell. he s e in the 
Christlon relillio,lI nau~ht but its sublime 
truths. But notwithstanding lids ken
ticislll, he ha a code fo~ lifd ",hich-con
laine many grand and beau\ifu11eatures. 

he denies a di\'inity, yet teaches some 
of it greate t laws. From tlle ruins of 
her early Calvinisl1'l she pre ervee the 
lofty, altruistic idea of duty and · e\r
renuncialion, allll the e principles must 
rnlc our Iil'es. WAM bound to do our 
dutYj hnmanity requires itj our con
sCIence demand it. acriflce is heroic; 
selfishne s i mean. IIatre l is a sin: rie-
votion, a virtne. The e ame truths the 
Di vine Preacher on the Mount IIpoke to 
that gl at throngj tho e very precepts 
were uttered by the fearl es ocrates up
on his cOllch ot death. They are tbe 
principle of an nlightened philo opby 
the noble l'xpres ions of a great soul. 
But ill her religion there is no redemp
tion for sin. If tlnty be violated there is 
nO hope for the ufferer eXI'ept from his 
OWIl sou l, no divine 81)irit to cheer, no 
God to J.ave mercy, no Heaven to hear 
prayer" Overwhelmed by remorse the 
soul mil t grope its way in darkness. The 
sad tory of J e u moves her to tears, but 
they are tear for II. persecnted man and 
not for the crucified Christ. Aye, thi 
great Master reads witb unfaltering pre-

·ftrik;~g-CQvt:;iis!i, .- Sbiike~afe wrote' tiny. whD-~.b-th08O.heighl.s~wMre the 
in an age ,ot· faith when tbe~ tendency radianM q~.~heil' sa~~~clal. ~ime cilia. 
was"to ' construct, Eliot , wro~ ~n an .age wide-sp(eaq Ilnligbtenmen~ ligb~ iD 
of dMbt when ·the Implllse tJas ,.,qe~~ l t~; I the \1al'khess:Sncb an one was Goo",e: •. 
destroy, Hence, hake't!peare;often pr~-. ,Greek in art, a German in pbilo!lOphy, a 
sents the brightest faithj E)iri~, t~e , rcosmopollta'll in literature; , 8to~ial iD 
'darkest a~Dosticism, '. hakespeare's self-dedial, ''!'elined in his love for the 
meaning is oft"n hidden,' dark, .ambillu, I beautiful, and humane ill deea and prac
ou jEliot's'is evt)r ooen, clear, iudisput- tice. I' ,. ,", 

able. hakeepeare writes for the scbol- ' , 
I In his younger years .be perceived the 

ai, EIi<K ,for the student. hakespeare plant of poetry,in his being, and with 
di closes only to the learned few the 'joy and anxiety he watched its develo~ 
wondrous extent of his genius, while ' . ment, defended it zealollsly from the 
Eliot reveals to all the great depth~ of I weeds of tbe humaterial and superflu-
het 801\1. 10US, and nursed It with that matchleee 

The :secret of Georl!ie Eliot's great 
charm for us is her true love (or human- energy which distinguishes U\eJpower or 

genius. . i I .1".-"" ity. She strikes the g~lden chords of 
Goethe! That name embodies tlfO 

sympathy and every heart thrills in an- ideas-Goethe tbe man, and Goethe the 
swer. With the magical waud of her 
genill she touches the commo).lest events auth9r. To study either i8 ennobliDg. 
of life, and transforms ' them into real, The author is fully developed in the ex-

ercise of his tiJental powers. j the man II heroic scenes. Ah I yes, it is this noble 
spirit of devotion to the race which up- supported by a sterling force of charac-

ter flrm as adamantine rock. It permitlifts our souls, elevates our aims, and dig-
nifies our ambitions as we breatlie her ted him todo homage only at the 8hrine 
bealltiful prayer. of the muse, and never to bend a knee 

"0 lIlay tJoln the choir Invisible before the altar of public praise-a force 
or tbose Imlllortal dmut wbo live again of character that bOl'e him safely through 
In minds lIlade better by tholr presence: live the ", orrows of Werther." in the tumult 
In pulses stirred to generosity. ' of who e passions so many noble cralla 
In deeds of daring rectitude, In scorn . _~ 
FOr miserable IIlms Iha' end with sel[. are lost and so many lights extinguish ..... 
In tbougblS sublime tbat pierce the nlgbt like Tbough success crowned his efforts and 

stars fortune favored him, like his compll1ioD, 
And wltb tbelr mUd perSistence UTile man's chiller, be tasted at times the bitteres& 

search 
dregs o/life; but cast out frow life the To vlISter IS8Ues." 

GOETHE. 

ci ion the minute t secrets of the breast, 
and witb her tnigl~ty power leads us to 
the utmo t limits of the natural. But gt • 

BY J. W. BClLLIKGER. 

poison of pessimism, and clung in trut 
to the guardian angel of his soul. No 
orison for an easy and smooth path ever 
es~ped his lips; but he rellounced mit
fortune, while a tender sympathy and 
fervent love for humanity ruled in bil 

Awarded Second Prize In Junior Contest. seart. HEo subdued bis p888ions, and that ma.~ical point where the rainbow 
inks into the ea, where Eartb and 

Heaven meet, where the Heaven ceases 
and th" uper-human begins, she calls a 
bait. Ah I had she advanced a step higb
er her teachiug would have been little 
I than in pired, from a source almost 
divine. But on the brink of the unknown 
she abandons the ainful one, gazin~ out 
into a rayless gloom, stretching forth his 
hands for help, bllt at last driven back 
upon his own feeble strength, crushed 
and forsaken, 

The annals of transatlantic nations made thelll like unto menials crouchilll 
have been marked by periods of literary before him, whose sbackles he looeed 
advaucement, periods when the tides of only for noble ends. Steep and ror
the ocean of thought rose highest on ged was tbe. way he traveled; long WII 
their shore. Each season of literary the strife of joy and sorrow, the conllid 
brilliancy has been attended by political of despair and hope; but ev .. ry incideD& 
prosperity. Greece boasts the age of of life seemed to bltmd harnlonious\,. 
Periclesj Italy, the age of AugustuSj Eu- into the full structure of sublime maD

gland, the age of Elizabethj and France hood. What wonder that rich ~arlandJ 
points proudly to the time of Louis XIV. of praise are awarded him forattacbment 
Writers who distinguish tbese periods to friends I What parallel have we to 
received the patronage of king l and po- the ties of union of Goethe and SChiller'l 
tentates. Germany, too, fondly mentions -Engaged in a cause nobler than thai 

Each in his own sphere, hake peare the period of her literary birthday, when of Achilles and Patrocles-b(Jund by 
and George Elliot strive to solve the her poets heralded the dawn of national chords of friendship subtler, diviner tbaa 
great questions of buman existence. greatness and their songs Moused the the bonds of Damon and Pythiasj lovell 
Each endows his favorite mode of ex- lUDlbering genius of tbe fatherland. in soul and mind and heart, fellow poole 
pr ion witb the brightest jewels of A.lasl Germany emptied her coffers for in arms against meutal bondage and po
thought. The drama rolls up the cur- her warriors, but discouraged every litical discord, worshipers of the .. me 
tain upon llllman life, di plays the actions knight of the pen. Lessing ushel'ed the muse, mutually inspiring each other, 
of the individual and exhibi ts the literary dawn. Goethe and Schiller, I oach was stronger and grander in the 
various phrases of our being. But mark hand in hand, raised tbe SIlO of litera- strpngth and grandeur of the other. 
how the ).lovel goe behind the scenes, ture fllr above the horizon into the clear 'l'he true greatness of Goethe-tilM 
reveals the hidden forc s which produce, sky, for the enlightenment oftbe defend- which most dearly enshrines him in the 
action and interprets the mystic lan- ers of the Rhine. h arts of men-is embodied in his IDII" 

guage of the saul. It is the province of Bright as the morning star was the gen- terly productions of verse. His writ
the drama to picture the troublE-d ur- ius of 0 the. And what is geniu ? A ings are like sculptured monumeuts of, 
face of the sea, the clashing billows and d cree of the fate, a spark of divinity art-p rfect in conreption, grand in 
foamiu)o( breakers. It i the province of kindled by the gods llnd fannrd into thoir sublilliity, unrivaled in beau&1. 
the novel to search deeper and to find flame lJy human effort. Goetbe felt the Each work proclaim the touch oftbe 
tbo e powQrful lind r- urr nl whose ~odly llre in his soul, and, c nsecrating mast r. A pl'evadiug beauty ofstyle, I 
reslle s cont ntion hMe provoked the him elf to muse, he rose on the wings purity of rliction, a sparkling spray of 
surface storm. One by its quick master- of talent to Olympian heights. MallY wit, are 1\11 pleasantly mingled in the 
stroke sways the beal'ts of lUIS mbled are tbe devotod worshipers who wearily harmony which charms the true lover 
thousands. Til other by its steady in- toil alon the du ty I'oad of chance and of his II'ritin~'8. What was undertakeo 
fiuence in lills truth into the brains of time-sel'vice to I'each lhe temple of fam e, stooli already perfected in the palace of 
clo ('ted million. In other respects to offer tho tribute of their hearts and his mind. o\'el' loosing the reins of 

hak pear and Eliot cli . play lJ)(my minds. :Few are th favorites ot De... imagination, but J,(overning and compel!. 

Iived,ev 
motive 
knowlec 
virtue. 
chose fo 
gloomy 
fODd of 
sunshinl 
and the 
lI'andeTE 
the Rh 



wh1)·~-th!>&~:beights-=whire the 
11M ~~:~h/'liI'8a~~tlelat. ~ame ~I 
8'p~eac\ flnlightenmenH ligbt lin 
~r!&ess:.gncll an one Wall Goethe: Ii 
[ in art, a German in pbilosopby, I 
)pohtan in literature; ,\8to.C~ in 
eriiftl, ;'tetlned in. his love for tbe 
itul, and humane in de'ed ~nd prae-

r ,.{ ,!", " • II 

lis ypunger years .he perceived tbe 
of poetry .iu I. his being, an~ with 
,d anxiety ll ~ watched its develop-

defended it zealously from the 
I of tbe immaterial and \ superflu· 
nd nursed it with thatmatcbl888 
'I w h icb distinguishes t11e J power of 
! . . . 

i, .J ',:1) I~ 

,the I TI~at · name embodies two 
-Goethe the man, and Goethe the 
r. To study either is ennobling. 
utbor is fully developed in tbe ex
of his ~ental powers; the mao it 
rted by a sterling fo~ce of charae
mas adaQlantine rock. It permit· 
.m todo homage only at the shrine 
muse, and never to bend a knee 

l the altar of public praise-a force 
racter that bO\'e bim safely througb 
'orrows of Werther." in the tumult 
o e passions so many noble crafta 
8t aud so many lights extinguisbed. 
:h success crowned his efforla and 
,e favored bim, like bis companioa, 
er, he tasted at times the bitterest 
of life; but cast out from life the 
I of pessimism, and clung in trut 

guardian angel of his 8001. No 
for an easy and smooth path ever 

:d his lips; but he rellounced mil
e, wbile ~ tender sympathyaod 
It love for hnmanity ruled in bil 

He, subdued his pS88ions, aod 
thelll like unto meuials crouching 
him, whose shackles he tOOled 

ror noble ends. Steep and ~ 
as the way he traveled; long ". 
:ife of joy and sorrow, the conflict 
pair and hope; but eVl'ry incldeDt 

seemed to blend harmooiously 
he full structure of sublime man-

What wonder that rich Il8rlandJ 
se are awarded him forattachment 
nds ! What parallel have we to 
is of union of Goethe and SChiller? 
aged in a cause nobler than that 
hilles and Patrocles-bouDd hy 
I offriendsbipsubtler, diviner tbao 
nds of Damon and Pythiasj loven 
I and mind and heart, fellow poell 
IS against mental bondage and po
discord, worshipers of the lime 
mutually inspiring each other, 

las stronger and grander in the 
th and grandeur of the other. 

true greatness of Goethe-tha& 
most dearly enshrines him in the 
or men-is embodied in his ~ 
prod nctions of verse. His writ
re like sculptured monumenla !lf, 
el'fect in conception, graod in 
subliniity, unrivaled in beauty. 
~'ork proclaim the touch oftha 
'. A pl'evadiug beauty of style, a 
of diction, 0. po.rkling spray of 
e all plea antly mingled in the 
,uy whicb charms the true lover 
writings. Wbat was underUlkeJI 
ll1'eady perfected in the palace of 
indo o\'er 10 sing the reins of 
laLion, but g verning anti compeU. 

--- .... -- --._- _._- !-.;.;..:. -
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• ., 6ftehder 'palhps and the charms of A tncradve la\\!, loan and collection ; _ . ' , 
ran~y, .he guid'~8 .it straillht td the goal of ):)Usiuesl! io Nebraska. For pa,rticulafs Dwellings, Churches, choul Hopsee, Stores, Halls, etc., etc. No system, for Health 
hie puropse .. As bis own Keverest critiC, liuqoire at the law office of 'Re.mley ,\ Comfort and Economy, excels or !!quals that of . 
be breathed reality into every dRY he Remley in this city. ; "THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER." 
lived, every line he w.rote. 1'0 bim tht' ------
motive of quenchiug 'his thirst for gbicago + Medical + gollege As constructed and put in by 

knowledge and truth Wa3 ever 8 ,noble 
virtue. The bard of this day llsually Corner Prairie Avenne and 26th St., 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

chose for his studio the lonel.v garret or CHICAGO, ILL. 
Ml:LLETT'S gloomy hovel. Goethe was passionately 

fond of nature. He loved the Ilolden 
8unshine, the woodlands of the hills, 
and tbe streams of the valleys. As he 
wandered among the leafy paths along 
the Rhine, true poe~ic impul~e was 
breathed into his ver.\' soul at e\'ery 
throb of Natllre's heart. 'fo him secrets 
of knowledge were revealed which lie 
bidden like precious gems in the grottoes 
of earth where profonnd researches 
alone may expose them. 
The admirer ofLe' ing seeks in vain for 

tbatexpressi ve prose amid Goethe'S broad 
gtlneraIi1.ations. 'fo him whom Heine's 
sonnets have wou, he furnishes not only 
the artistic, clear·cut VHse, but enrap· 
tOres tbem with the fullness of it.~ mean
ing. SChiller alone in the fathel'land is 
Worthy of comparison. Both were true 
poelaj but circumstances made Goethe 
tbe most devoted servant of the muse. 
Both were actuated by the sublimest 
motive-true love for humanity. Schil
ler was the greatest patriot; Goethe 
was mlire cosulopolitao. Schiller was 
tile mors emotional; Goethe the more 
intellectual. Goethe wrote with the es
sence o( his soul; Schiller with his 
heart.blood. Goethe was the greater 
scientist; Schiller the greater philoso
pher. Both idealized lilJerty. Each 
pulse·beat of Schiller was a prayer for 
the fatberland , plead inK for unity and 
denooncingoppression; Goethe rose above 
the tUll)ult of his time, dipped the pure 
nectar (rom the fountains of poetry. and 
refreshed the yearningsools of Germany 
with gsnerous draughts. In sympho· 
nies of glee or dirges of sorrow, the siren 
spirit of Parnassus ever stirred tbis 
twain of poets. 

0, Goethe I Surely thou didst come 
among us as a harbinger of better days, 
bidding thy fellow-man to rise to an in· 
tellectual rank which no mantle of dark
ness may cloud I In human love, thou 
raisest the earthly to the immortal! 

When such a man is torn from the 
beam of cherishing multitudes, human
ity 8utfers a wound for which there is no 
balm. Such an author can never be 
wrested from USj his works are ours to 
be kept and cherished, studied and 
praiBed. And in the whole literary fir
mament there is no luminary brighter 
than that awe-inspiring star of the tirst 
magnitude which slowly rose from the 
dark confusion below Germania's hori· 
zoo and still remains, fixed in the zenith 
ofits orbit. 

/Wt the latelt in Periodioal., OwllB8 and 
LolIIIl. Librariea, beat and cheapeat read· 
'fig at Wiene"e', New, Depot, next door to 
P. O. 

Medical Department of the Nurth western 
UDlversity. Session' of 1887--88. 

N. S. DAVIS, M: D., L. L. D .. Dean. 

The twenty-ninth annual course ot in
struction will begin Tuesday, eptember 
27th, 1887, and close Tuesday, Marr.h 
27th, 1888. The courlltl of instruction is 
graded, students being divided iuto first 
second, and third year classes. Qualifi
cations foJ' admission are, either a degree 
of A. B., a certificate of a reputable 
academy, a teacher's certificate, or a pre
liminary examination. 

The method of instruction is con· 
spicuously pracLic:al,and isappliec1 iu the 
wards of the Mercy, t. Luke's. and 
Michael Ree e Hospitals daily at the 
bedside of the sick, and iu the South 
ide Dispensary attached to the College, 

where from nine to ten thousand 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 11 (J A uenlle. "tit door ea.t of P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairillil' clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 

Dyes warranted not to rub off. 
F. D. MILLETT. Prop. 

~~!~~~~~n~,I~!!~!.i~z. ! 
Merchant Tailoring E. tabli h

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLlS/.fMENT. 

13 Clinton St., near P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tai1ori))g Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the tudent get their fine 

Suits and al 0 the place wh re 
they get their Military 

uits. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING ~OMP ANY 

Printers, 

Publis~ ers, 

ana Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

patients are treated anuually. Fees, 
Matriculation, $5, payable once only. 
Lectures. first and second years, each 75, 
third year free. D(lmonetrator $10, in· 
eluding material. Laboratory $5. Brllak· 
age (returnable) $5. Hospitals: Mercy 
$6, for third yel\r students. t. Luke's 
i5, for second year students. Final ex
amination $30. No extra foes for private 

C A. DRAESSEL, ((j (OH~.4 ~ It.4l\.4114'~ 
Merchant Tailor, CJowa vr"/ "'WJI""'vJ1«lH 

Classes or Microscopical Laboratory, Blegant Cluthing made to order. A full atock 
For further inlormation or announce- of fOl'eign goods alwafs on band. 

ment address, Military- Suits 
FRANK BILLINGS M. D., A SPECIAl. TY, 

Sec'y.235 tate 'treet. Chicago Illinois. - ---

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the east, 
a handsome blonde of medium height, 
with a fortune of $40,000 well invested; 
object matrimony, with only this one con
dition, the accepted one must buy the 
wedding suit, trunk and wbole outfit of 
Sawyer, the clothier, as she is satisfied 
he keeps the most stylish, and best fit
ting clothing in Iowa City. 

Owing to tbe PIlnistant attempt of Dumerous 
oigarette manufaoturers to copy in part the 
brand name of the "RIOBllOlCD STRAIOHT CUT" 
nOlO in. tlu! eleventh lI,ar oj their poPU/Oritll we 
think it alike due to the protection of the con-
lIUDler and ouneln •• to warn the publio apin8t 
baae ImitationBand oall tbeir attention to the 
fact that tbe original Btraigbt Cut Brand i, the 
BIOIlKOIID BnuoBT OUT No.1, in.trodllCed bll 

UI til 1875. and to ORution the etudentl to ob
_. that our licnatllre appear. on flTerJ paok. 

... of tbe geuuiue etrailrbt out oiprettel. 
ALLBN '" GINTER. 

Iliobmoud, VL 

02'2':tOZ: 

OPERA BLOOI. OLIHOI 8', 

ReBidencl!t. North Side Court, Between 
!..Iinton and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds 0 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest deeigns and 

styles of binding done on short notice 

by ski11ed workmen. 

.... Bend (o.r estimates. 

REPUBLlCAN PUBLISHING CO'. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 CLINTON ST· 
Students wu\ flnd it to their advantage to go to thi8 olel and popular gallery. All are welcome 



Another Art Craze. 

The l.teet art work .mon~ ladies is 
known 18 the "French Craze," for (lecor
&ting china, glassware, etc. It i8 80me
tbing entirely new, and is both profitable 
and facinating. It. is very popular io 

6W York. Boston, aod other easlern 
cllie. To ladies desirinl.( to learn Ihe 

Art, we will sl'nd an elegant china 
placque (llize L incllt's), hand OUlE'ly 
decomt d, fur 0. model, tog ther witl. 
box of material, 100 colored d signs a~
sorted in flowcr~ . animals, oldiel'il, lane!
scapes, te., complete, witb full in trnc
tions, UpOIl receipt of ollly 1. '1'he 
placque alone is wOlth morc than the ' 
amount charged. To very lany order
ing this ouUlt who enclose the address 
of five other ladie intere. ted in Art 
matters, to whom we CAll mail Ollr nell' 
catalog of Art ood, we will enclo e 
extra and without charj!c, a beautiful 
3O-inch, gOld-tint d placque. 

Addre , 
THF EMPI1!E EW.' Co., 

Syracuse, . Y. 

A Clergyman's Memory Feat. 
Of Prof. Loisette's 1emory 8y tern, 

taught by hin, personally and by COl're3-

JlOndencc, at 237 Fifth Avenue. 'tIlV 

York, the Rev. . U. Lec, of ell' 110.\'el1, 
says: "Let me tell yOIl of my feat yes
terday, as howing whut change a Rluny 
of half yonr Ie sons at odd moment., for 
1 thnn a week, ha made in my mem
ory. A lillie afler six in the morning I 
took up my sermon, and in an hour and 
a hAlf po ed my elf of a third of it. 
After breakfast I mru tored the rest of it 
in a little more than an hour. I d ·li\'er· 
ed it verbatim, rec"rrin~ to the manu
script for a ~Iance only three times. J n 
the afternoon I committed to memory 
my evening ermon in an hOllr and a 
half and deliver d it without hesitation, 
and without looking at roy manllscriptat 
all. To have done thi a week a~o would 
havo been impo ible, with les than 
twenty-four hours study, and even then 
I should have felt 11(\ certainty. 

Memoriter preaching I have never 
practiced. It has seemed to me tbe least 
de irable of all the various modtls of pub
lic addre ,because the main {fort of 
mind i concerned in the task of recol
lection. But in my case this was not 0 

I bad no 80licitude for words. The act 
did not seem like on of memory, rather 
my tchole thinking POlCtr seemed engaged 
with the sub tance of the discourse and 
with the audience. So it had the advan
tage of the mental attitude of extempo
raneous address with the choeen and 
condensed language of manuscript." 

Call at the Gold n Eagle for your 
spring bats, the largest stock to se
lect from; prices the lowest. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
()-fer MoDermid'8 DrugStore, 

CLINTON 8T., 

Six doors south of Johusou 00. Saylu,. 

Bank. 

THE VIDETTE -llliPORTER. 

MEMORY 
_NOLLY UNLIKI ARTIFICIAL SYSTI .. S. 

AliT BOCK LURIIID IN 0111 READllIg. 

Fundamental Prinoiples of tho Loise t' inu 
Bretem. 

I. Wholly unllko .11 ,It monics in Couceptton. 
Pr(,reB~. Devrlnpmellt Rnd Hesult ' . 

II . Tue mind fot to work Hccurring to its 
Own Law,. 

111 Tbe Natural MemM~ n ' storer1 to its 
right mt nnd made powe, fal. Preci, I y as the 
Micro Crope aod Telescope cousUlule a Ilcien
tlfice.teosion of the Natllrai Eyeslgbt, so is the 
Belentifi08l1y traioed ~lemory an extensiou of 
the Natural Memory. 

IV. The power of Continuo! Attention 
growing apace with tbellIemory. 

V. Memory and Attentlou being streugthened 
to the bighest degree by tbe live lessons, t be 
'Yltem is nO louger Ilsed, except in rare cases at 
firtt. and aftfrwards id uone at aU. 

""rof. I.oiselle /lBve me a new memory ."
Bon. Judah P. Heojamill. " I t has greatly 
strenglb n 1 my n. tllral mem"ry'·- Hon. W. 
W. Astor,lllte U. B MinIster tIl Italy. " 1 have 
fOrmed oDe cia hr ClJrrespOnrlence: aD' now 
formlo ... a o~cond. Rnd hRve decided th t hele
after I SbAII try and i ~c1ucu RI! my 8llldeot~ to 
master its If tem before they ugAge in their 
It nglllstic sludies Ilod.r mI' ~lrPc l ion ."-Hev. 
frRnris B. Denio. Professor of Hebrew in the 
BanllOr Theologi081 Reminary. 

.. Incll I ' smiog • our system, I find I ~an soou 
learn to play Mny pIece cof mll810 withOllt notes • 
.. feAt Impo8lible to mo fonnerly"- Eliza OIlW
thorne. 'By hie )'stem I have alreat\y learned 
ODe book io one roodJDg. aod I inteod to laom 
many more iu the 88me wav."- Bir EdwRrd H. 
Meredrth. Bart. "I confideotly recommend 
lOUrS) etem to 811 wbo desire to strengthen tbelr 
memol'f and cllre their mind wanderIng "
Dernard Eltie. Eeq. I havo 1ust come off top in 
a Buraar, eaamlulllion, and l owe mv IIlOC8!'1 in 
great meaaDre to the~seneral improvement whioh 
your system had elleote(l in my retentlven6ll8 
and 8oameu"- Tbomllfl Talt, Esq. "I bRve no 
heeitation lu thoroaghly recommeoding the IFII
tem to all who Are in earnest in wishing to 
trIIiu their memoriee elfectively. and are thor&
fore "i1l1ng to lake Teaeol18hle paIns to obtain 
I!O n ' efula retllI t"- Mr. Ricbard A. Prooter. tbe 
Aetroloomer ., Prof. Loisetto did not OBEATII: a 
a memor, for m~; no. Bolhing of tbe kind. And 
ye' he did for mo "hat amonoted to the slme 
thing. for he proved to me tbat I al ready BAD a 
memorl\ a tbiu~ wblob 1 was uot aware of till 
tben. nad before been able. lileA mOlt people. 
to ltore UP and 1018 things in the dark cellar of 
IDJ memoni but he showed me bow to light up 
the cellar. t is the dillerenoe-to ohauge tbe 
ligllre- hetw.en bllbiDI! mODe, wbere Von olln't 
collect it, and haying it In yoor pocket. The 
IUfonnltlon COlt me bnt httle. yet I vaille it at 
prodillioul fllUr&. 

pm.peotuaes sent post free with opinioul iu 
fall of emiueut people in both uoutineots. 

Great iuducementa to correepoudeuOl 01_ . 

Addreee 

PROF. LOISETTE, 
217 Firth A "euue, New York. 

Not generally known to the profession. 

CLENCH 

G
OOD S.6M"-;S 
or Commi8lioo to meD and W1IDleO to .. 
88 local or treyeling A ,ents. No 

ence tleeded. Steed, work! .TAJI. B. -1ft. 
NItT. Nunenman, ROOllDTl:Il, M. Y. ( ..... 
tbis Pllper. 

r!$almer's + and + ¥IriIAl'! 
PERFUMES, 

wants all P811!unltbllt COD appreolate sllPerlor CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
photographic work to oall at his studio and HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
look oVOr hh lale produ~tions. , AND WHITE ROSB 

CLENCH 
wlllguarontee to make p/wtogrsphs that oannot 
be equalled iu the cltr . 

CLENCH 
wauts oil persons that have not been able to get 
a satisfnotory picture beretofore to give bim 8 

sitting. If hIs work does uot prove satisfactory 
it woot oost you a ceot. 

SAMUEL SCOTT'S 
(SUCC61$0r to Q. W. MARQUARDT.) 

Jewelry ~ Music House 
Wbolesale aDd Retsil, 

Is the oldest and most reliable in the Btata. New 
goods receiyed daily. Always a full line of 
fiue Watohes, Clocks, Jewelry. Silver and Plated 
Ware. Rud ill kinds of Musical Instruments. 
Opera Glll8888. Repairing neatly done 

Buy an ounce and get an elepnl 

:eO"t7Q't7E'r. 
Queen BeS". Mory Btnllrt FDA BR, Rum, l'oiII& 

Soa". Hair Bmshes. Cloth Brnebee. ud 
Tootb BrUShes, Also" tine tiue of 

Pore Drug. and MedlciDee. 
Oue blook south of P. O. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'teel !eng. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. IS'll. 
lJ/8 Celebrated Numblr., 

303-404-110-~ 
and hll oINr Itl/Ill mII!/ bf had of l1li d4o/In 

/l&rgughout 1M ViOrld. 

Joseph Gillott '" Bona. Me. Work. 

THE ORLEANS 
Situated OIl the South Shore ot "PIRIT L ,\KE, Dlcktn.on County, Iowa, _ 

the Xinneeota Line, on the 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids &. Northern Railway. 
THE ORLEANS 1riIl be under the llertOnai eO~llon of J , W ButohIDIoD (III 

the paet ftve year. proprietor of Lake Pe:lI: Hotel, Lake Jdlnnetouka, ld1llll.: 1114 ~ 

opeD for tbereoeptlOD of gueate June lit. Visitors wul ftnd TheOrleauil 1Im_ .. 

all Its appolDtmeDta, being ",ell eupplled ,..Ith Ga.: Hot and Cold Water Bath., EiItIIII 
Bell., and all modern Improvementa, SWam? I8IIIIldry, BUllard Hall., Bo"'lIDa AU." • 

and poeIU,ely free from annoyance by !loaquitoe. 

Bound Trip Bsoa1'II1oIl Ticketa 1riIl be placed on eale May lit, OR the BuJIiIIpIe. 

Oedar Raplde &: Northern B&U",ay IIIICl all ooune0tiD8 Ilnee, at 10", rate., to the fo~ 

polntlln Ion lIIICl1llnDeeota: Spirit Lake, 10 ... ; Albert Lea, 8t. Paul, IIlIaI-. 
pella, Lake JriJuIetIOIIJra White Bear Lake aDd Duluth, Jrinneeota; m.r I.IIIl 
\owa; Lake 8uperlor POint., YellOWlltone Park and Point. An Oolon4o. 

Write for a Gulde to the Summer BeIOrtII, and Spirit Lake and It1 ~ II • 
(leneral Ticket and Pllllienger Agent. Oedar Rapid., Iowa. 

For ao.m Rate. write to J . W. BllTOBINlIOlf. Sptrlt 'Lelle.low~ 

BOOKS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES FOR 10 DAYS. ALLIN, WILSON & 00'8., 
Med,icat ;Books. First Class GOGds and LOll' Prices. 

"JI1J.. f.." ,. 
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